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FESTIVE DIARY
NOVEMBER

DECEMBER

FESTIVE URBAN LUNCHES
Daily from 23rd November

FESTIVE URBAN LUNCHES
Daily from 1st to
23rd December

FESTIVE AFTERNOON TEAS
Daily from 23rd November

FESTIVE PARTY LUNCHES
Fridays 1st, 8th, 15th,
22nd December
FESTIVE AFTERNOON TEAS
Daily from 1st to 23rd
December

GLITTER BALL
PARTY NIGHTS
Available throughout
December
CHRISTMAS DAY LUNCH
Monday 25th December
NEW YEAR’S EVE
CELEBRATIONS
Sunday 31st December

MAKE IT SPECIAL,
MAKE IT SPARKLING
CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS WITH MERCURE
We’ve a glittering selection of ideas for your perfect Christmas. Whether you’re looking
for a relaxing short break, mouthwatering festive menus with all the trimmings,
or sparkling nights of fun celebrations with friends or colleagues – make sure you
shine with Mercure.
Mercure Cardiff Holland House Hotel & Spa is a sophisticated, urban, 4-star city centre hotel – the perfect
setting for a memorable Christmas and New Year. The hotel’s stylish bar and restaurant will be serving an
excellent seasonal menu with exceptional customer service. There are also extensive on-site leisure and
spa facilities – all in a superb central location within close proximity of Cardiff Castle, Wales Millennium
Centre and the Principality Stadium. We offer a great range of event suites, with the largest catering for
up to 500 guests, with its own private bar area..

A TIME TO SPARKLE
From the decor in the hall to the Prosecco in your glass,
look forward to a shimmering, glittering time this Christmas.
Why not feel extra special at this special time of year? Our Glitter Ball parties are the perfect way to
celebrate and scintillate, with as much glitz and glamour as you wish. Dress to dazzle and enjoy great food,
great music – and an evening that will shine in your memory.

PARTY DATES
NOVEMBER

24th, 25th & 26th from £45.00 per person

DECEMBER

Available throughout December from £45.00 per person
Price includes: arrival cocktail, eight drinks vouchers per person to be exchanged for one glass of house wine
(red, white or rosé), one pint of draught beer, lager, cider or one soft drink. Private parties available on request –
please call our Christmas team to discuss your individual requirements so we can tailor a package for you.
A non-refundable, non-transferable £10.00 deposit per person is required at the time of booking.

GLITTER BALL MENU
TO START

MAIN

DESSERT

Roast sweet potato
and carrot soup (v)
Rosemary cream,
sourdough croutons

Roast turkey
Duck fat-roasted potatoes,
festive stuffing, pork chipolata,
maple-roasted vegetables, gravy

Traditional
Christmas pudding
Brandy sauce

Vegetarian options available on request

Party starts: 7pm | Dinner served: 7.45pm
Last orders: Fridays & Saturdays 12.30am / Sundays & weekdays midnight
Carriages: Fridays & Saturdays 1am / Sundays & weekdays 12.30am | Dress code: dress to impress

FESTIVE OFFERS
It’s the season of giving! Here are some fantastic offers that are sure to add
even more sparkle to your celebrations.
PROMOTIONAL DRINKS

MAKE A NIGHT OF IT

A promotional drinks menu is available
with great offers and discounts.

Room rates are from £89.00 single occupancy and
£99.00 double occupancy bed and breakfast.

Book early to avoid disappointment as there is a limited allocation of rooms at this rate on a first come,
first served basis. After this, rooms will be subject to best available rates.

FESTIVE LUNCH
AND DINNERS
Festive lunch served in our Urban Bar & Kitchen throughout December.
Three courses from £15.95 per person.
Or if you want to start the party early why not join us for a Friday festive
party lunch on 1st, 8th, 15th or 22nd December? Three-course lunch
including disco entertainment from £16.95 per person.
Festive dinner served in our Urban Bar & Kitchen throughout December.
Three courses from £20.95 per person.

FESTIVE URBAN LUNCH
Bar opens: 11.30am | Lunch served: 12.30pm to 2pm | Dress code: smart casual
Three courses £15.95 per person

FESTIVE PARTY LUNCH
Bar opens: 12 noon | Lunch served: 12.30pm | Dress code: smart casual
Three courses £16.95 per person

FESTIVE URBAN DINNER
Bar opens: 6pm | Dinner served: 6.30pm to 9pm | Dress code: smart casual
Three courses £20.95 per person
Pre-booking is required: please call 029 2043 5000 option 2
to book direct with the events team.
Reservation required and a deposit of £10.00 per person to secure the space with full balance
due by 27th October – please note that deposits are non-refundable and non-transferable.

FESTIVE
BREAKS
Take a few days and relax in gorgeous
surroundings on a Mercure festive break.
Relax in comfortable surroundings as our team
of dedicated staff look after your every whim
this Christmas. Whether there are two of you or
the whole family, we’ve something for everyone
to enjoy over our fantastic festive period.

THREE-NIGHT STAY
SUNDAY 24TH TO
WEDNESDAY 27TH DECEMBER
£280.00 per person, based on two people
sharing a twin or double bedroom
£50.00 single supplement
£10.00 per child (12-16), under-12s stay FREE

BED & BREAKFAST
AVAILABLE THROUGHOUT DECEMBER
Rates from £69.00 room
£10.00 per child (12-16),
under-12s stay FREE when sharing with an adult

FANCY AN UPGRADE?
Make your stay with us even more enjoyable by
upgrading to a stylish Privilege room: from just
£40.00 per room with extras such as a Nespresso
coffee machine, mini-bar and soft drinks, internet
access and enhanced toiletries, robe and slippers.
Terms and conditions apply. All rates are subject to availability – please
contact the hotel for further information. For residential packages
a £50.00 per person non-refundable deposit is required at time of
booking with the outstanding balance due by 27th October 2017.

ITINERARY
CHRISTMAS EVE
Arrive at your leisure and check in with our friendly reception
team before starting your festivities with mince pies and mulled wine.
A delicious three-course buffet will be served in the evening along
with live entertainment. If you wish, take a stroll to celebrate midnight
mass at a local church.

CHRISTMAS DAY
Open your presents and wander downstairs for breakfast then join
us for a prosecco reception followed by a glorious three-course
festive carvery lunch with all the trimmings and enjoy live music while
you dine. In the evening we’ll be serving a light ploughman’s buffet
followed by our famous quiz – with prizes for the winners!

BOXING DAY
Have a well-deserved lie-in and start the day with a hearty breakfast
in our restaurant. The day is then yours: why not pamper yourself in
our spa or, if you’re feeling up to it and your pockets are not feeling
the pinch, try the Boxing Day sales – reception will be on hand
for other ideas. In the evening enjoy our three-course set dinner
followed by live entertainment.

WEDNESDAY 27TH DECEMBER
Enjoy a leisurely breakfast before your journey home.
We wish you a safe trip back!

FESTIVE
AFTERNOON
TEA
SANDWICH SELECTION:
Roast beef and horseradish
Turkey and cranberry
Prawn, crayfish and cream cheese
Grilled courgette, roast pepper and hummus
***
Orange peel and cinnamon scones
Clotted cream, winter berry jam
***
Spiced orange tart
White chocolate and redcurrant cheesecake
French macaroon
***
Selection of teas
Available throughout December*
£15.95 per person
*Excluding 24th-26th December

CHAMPAGNE TEA
As above plus a glass of Champagne
£20.95 per person

CHRISTMAS DAY LUNCH
After a prosecco reception, join us for a scrumptious three-course Christmas carvery lunch
in the Calon Suite with all the trimmings. This special day includes live music and gifts for the
children. Relax during the afternoon in our games room or by watching The Queen’s Speech.
Bar opens: 11.30am | Lunch served: from 12.30pm
Dress code: smart casual – no sportswear or trainers

SOUP STATION

HOT BUFFET

DESSERTS

Roasted plum tomato
and basil soup

Roasted joints
Roasted striploin
Turkey crown
and trimmings
Honey-glazed gammon
Baked salmon roulade
Vegetable Wellington

Warm berry crumble

***
Gourmet bread basket

COLD BUFFET
Cold cuts
Mortadella, Danish salami,
Parma ham, chorizo, Ham
hock terrine
***
Seafood selection
Smoked salmon, glazed
lobster bites, pickled king
prawns, garlic mussels
***
Grilled vegetable platter
Grilled winter vegetables,
root vegetable salad,
mango and chickpea salad,
crispy salad hearts, marinade,
feta spiced cheese

***
Served with
Squash, Brussels sprouts,
carrots, parsnips,
roasted potato,
potato fondant,
Yorkshire puddings
***
Sauces
Traditional gravy
Cranberry sauce
Red pepper, tomato and
Kashmiri chilli sauce
Bread sauce

***
Chocolate mousse
***
Toffee apple fruit tarts
***
Assorted cheesecakes
***
Chocolate log
***
Christmas pudding
***
Brandy sauce
***
Chocolate
and cardamom sauce
***
Cheese selection
***
Mince pies

***
Crudité dips
and filled peppers
Flavoured oils, dressings, cheese
dip, condiments, spiced oil

£75.00 per adult, £37.50 per child (4-12), under-3s eat FREE
Reservations and a deposit of £10.00 per person are required to secure the space with full balance due by 27th October –
please note that deposits are non-refundable and non-transferable.

NEW YEAR’S EVE
GLITTERING
GOLDEN GALA
Celebrate the New Year in style and enjoy a countdown to remember
at our Glittering Golden Gala.
Enjoy a glass of Buck’s Fizz on arrival – then take a seat and enjoy a delicious three-course
gala dinner, followed by entertainment from our live band and disco. At midnight your table
will welcome in 2018 with a glass of sparkling wine!
Arrival drinks: 7pm | Dinner served: 7.30pm | Carriages: 2am | Dress code: dress to impress
£75.00 per adult

NEW YEAR BREAK PACKAGES
ONE-NIGHT PACKAGE
ARRIVING 31ST DECEMBER
Includes tickets to our New Year’s Glittering Golden Gala on the 31st and breakfast on the 1st.
£155.00 per person, based on two people sharing a twin or double bedroom

THREE-NIGHT PACKAGE
ARRIVING 30TH DECEMBER
Includes three-course set dinner on the 30th, breakfast and tickets to our gala dinner on the
31st, three-course buffet dinner on the 1st and breakfast before your departure on the 2nd.
£275.00 per person, based on two people sharing a twin or double bedroom
Privilege room upgrade: £40.00
Please note: our New Year’s Eve Glittering Golden Gala is an adults-only event.
A non-refundable, non-transferable deposit of £50.00 per person is required, with the balance due by 27th October.

NEW YEAR’S EVE MENU
A GLASS OF BUCK’S FIZZ AND ASSORTED CANAPÉS
TO START

MAIN

DESSERT

Trio of seafood
Oriental crab cake,
gravadlax, salmon rillette

Fillet of beef
Ox-cheek bonbon,
port wine jus, petit pan squash,
baby beetroot, asparagus

House grand dessert
Passion fruit panna cotta,
balsamic strawberries,
dried orange, dark chocolate
truffle and baby meringue

Vegetarian options available on request

SPA PACKAGES
If you’re looking at getting ready for that Christmas party
or just need a day to relax and recover from the stress of shopping,
we have the packages and spa experiences that are perfect for
you and your friends.

SPA TIME TOGETHER
Time for an overnight stay – from £95.00 per person
When you need to get away from it all, we have the perfect solution. We’ll make
sure you check out feeling revived, relaxed and ready to face the world again.
THIS ESCAPE INCLUDES:
• One night’s stay with dinner and breakfast for two people
• One 40-minute treatment each from the spa brochure

PRE-PARTY SPA PACKAGE
£45.00 per person
A choice of 2 x 25-minute treatments
Choose from: Facial, Back & Shoulder Massage, Cleansing & Purifying
Back Treatment, Mini Manicure or Mini Pedicure, full use of facilities,
robe and slippers
Available 20th November to 20th December*
To book call the hotel direct.
Terms and conditions apply – please check with the hotel. Treatments must be booked in advance.
All offers subject to availability.

WINTER WEDDINGS
Often described as the most romantic season,
winter is the perfect time for a wedding.
With selected dates available from November to January,
our Winter Wedding package includes:
❤ Red carpet on arrival
❤ White table linen and napkins
❤ Master of Ceremonies
❤ Room hire for your wedding breakfast and evening reception
❤ Arrival drink
❤ Wedding breakfast for 50 day guests
❤ Glass of wine per adult
❤ Sparkling wine for the toast
❤ Evening buffet for up to 80 guests
❤ Discounted accommodation rates for your wedding guests
WINTER WEDDINGS FROM £3,000
Subject to availability: please contact our wedding planner on
029 2043 5000, option 2.

For more information on our festive events and offers please contact us on:
029 2043 5000 option 2
h6622-sb@accor.com
mercure.com/festive
Mercure Cardiff Holland House Hotel & Spa, 24-26 Newport Road, Cardiff CF24 0DD

